Old Town Bingo
Word List and Glossary
Town Gunners and other notable people
Henry Peach
Henry Peach was a sailor as well as a town gunner and when
not at sea ran a rowdy tippling house in Holy Rood parish. In
1604 the Peach family fled Southampton as the plague took its
grip on the town, but they returned in 1610.
Richard Netley

Richard Netley was Town Sergeant and keeper of the town
gaol ( jail) at the Bargate. His duties included the delivery of
messages, and the escorting of prisoners to the county gaol
( jail) in Winchester or up to London.

Derek Berebrewer

Derek was from the ‘low countries’ (Netherlands) and was
responsible for looking after the town guns. He also brewed
beer in his spare time.

Peter Breme

Peter Breme was employed as the Corporation’s master
gunner along with his two sons Peter and Thomas. He was
from the Low Countries too.

Jane Austen

Used to visit Southampton to take in the clean sea air. Rumour
has it she had an issue with the smell of the fish market in St
Michaels Square and got it moved.

Places and Things
Catch Cold Tower

Catchcold Tower is the second tower southward (the next after
Arundel Tower) on the west wall of the town, now near the
Watermark / West Quay shopping centre.

Holyrood

One of the original five churches serving Southampton. It was
built in 1320, the church was destroyed by enemy bombing
during the blitz in November 1940. It’s the roofless one in Old
Town.

St Michaels Church

The oldest building still in use in Southampton. It was built in
1070, and is the only church still active of the five originally in
the medieval town.

Tudor House

Needs no explanation

Old Town Ditch

An open sewer which flowed through Southampton to the
river Itchen. Its thankfully not there any more. People used to
throw waste into it, but also fish in it, grow herbs in it and
wash clothes in it.

Bugle Street

A street in Old Town. It still exists

Bargate

Iconic

Southampton Castle

Southampton had a castle called Southampton Castle. The
King hung out there when in Southampton and it played an
important part in the wine trade trough the Southampton
docks.

Old Town Jail

GHT was the Old Town Jail

Maison Dieu

An early name for GHT

Gun Powder

The town gunners favourite food.

Maid Meg

One of the cannons stored at God’s House Tower

Thomas with the Beard

Another of the cannons stored at God’s House Tower. More
recently a smoked porter brewed by Unity Brewing Co.

Dancing Man Brewery

Was once the wool house. It’s a medieval building in Old Town
which was built to serve the wool trade. It has since had
various uses, mot recently a brewery and restaurant.

Royal Pier

opened on 8 July 1833 the Royal Pier was built to provide
steamer services with somewhere to dock. It was once where
people could promenade but is now the place to go to try
the best Thali in Southampton.

Town Quay

One of Southamptons oldest Quays, it now serves the Hythe
ferry and Red Funnel’s Red Jet to the IOW.

Royal Yacht Club

no longer in use, but this is the large white building on the
corner of cuckoo lane.

The Platform Tavern

best pub in Southampton

Lower Canal Walk

A road in Southampton. It still exists.

Mayflower Park

Popular waterside municipal park for civic events, with level
grass areas, play facilities and cafe.

Prisoners
William Shawyer

The last man to be hanged in Southampton. William spent his
last night at the Tower before being dragged to the gallows

Mrs Truss

The wife of the jailer, Jeffery Truss.

Caroline Lane

Stole a pair of shoes and a piece of bacon so was sent to jail.

Frederick Head

A prisoner at GHT, convicted of Gran Larceny and transported
to Australia in 1826, aged 12.

Mary Minton

Was recorded as a prisoner of the jail in the census of 1851.
Her employment was listed as Fortune Teller

Years of note
1338

1620

The French invasion of Southampton which led to GHT being
built.
The year the Pilgrims departed Southampton aboard the
Mayflower.

Ships
The Mayflower

You know

The Speedwell

Like the Mayflower but not as good

Titanic

As depicted in the motion picture. Famously set sail from
Southampton (but Belfast gets all the tourism)

